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"Thoro waa a fow years ago," Said Ma
jor Hotchkiss, "a man at Badger Book,
Mon.. who joyed in calling himself Wild
cat Bilk; the Rattlesnake of Bender's .Flat.
Not that that was his name, of course, or
that his namowas Bill or even William, or
that, go far as I know, ho had ever seen a
wildcat or would have known o rattle-
snake if ho hod met one, and I am certain
thero was nonsuch placo as Bender's Flat,
but this Is what he-w- as pleased to call
himself. In point of fact, his name was
Ernest Wilbcrfcrco or something of that
sort, and ho camo originally from Baldins-vill- e,

Conn., or some such mild, wildcat- -

less and nonrattlesnake neighborhood.
"His finances became reduced, and the

time caino when something had to be done.
Bo determined to tnko up the vocation of
desperado in a purely commercial way. It
is unnecessary to Kay that lie had never

' shot a man or shot at a man or shot in the
direction of where any inan or other mem
ber of the human race was or had been or
expeotod to bo. Indeed you couldn't prove
It by mo that he bad ever snos on a gun
or knew a trlggor from a cajootory. Badg-
er Book waa at that tlmo a small town en--
eogod chiefly In the business of transfer
ring people from the railroad station to the
stages which ran to certain gold and silver
mines. A great many eastern people.
capitalists and so forth, passed through it,
bttt few staid in the plaoe more than a few
hours. . '

"One day. a half hour before the train
from the east was due, the clerk of the hotel
was astonished to see this man enter clad
in most striking cowboy costume, wearing
a belt with two revolvers and a kntfe in it
and carrying a heavy, ' double barreled
shotgun with the barrels sawed oft, so that
they were not snore than a foot long, mak-
ing a weapon such as Is sometimes affected
by desperate characters, treasure coach
guards, --deputy sheriffs or other individuals
engaged in turning their hands against
their fellow men. . -

"It is a piece of ordnance whioh is sup
posed to bo loaded with inordinate charges
of powder and Irregular slugs of lead. It
makes - an excellent-- - companion for one
gentleman to wait around the corner with
for another gentleman who has been telling
about town that ho (tho first gentleman)
is a liar. '

"To the surprised inquiries of the hotel
clerk, Wilberforco explained that he was
now Wildcat Bill, - the Rattlesnake of
Bender's Flat, and that all he asked was
the simple privilege of waiting behind the
half open door of the office for Pete Smith
of Fatchen's ranch.' The clerk bad never
heard any of these names before, but as
there was no rule against it he consented.

"It was not long before the train ar
rived and an elderly and correct appear
ing man alighted and made bis way to-

ward the hotel. He was, in fact, a prom
inent Boston capitalist, and this was his
first trip to the somewhat extensive region
west of the Connecticut river. As he en
tered the door of the hotel his eye caught
the muzzle of the shotgun, with its two
cavernous shafts, apparently about the size
of sewer pipe, which projected an inch be-
yond the edge of the open door. A glance
behind showed a most murderous individ
ual, breathing short and with his finger
moving nervously on both triggers. The
Boston mab stepped quickly to the clerk

' and whispered:
" 'Who who is that man?'
" 'That's Wildcat Bill, the Rattlesnake

of Bender's Flat,' answered the clerk.
" 'What what Is he doing?'
" 'Waiting for Pete Smith of Patchon's

ranch,' replied the clerk.
" 'Will will he shoot him?'
" 'He will blow him into pieces, unless

Peto shoots first.'
" 'Is the the gentleman expected

soon?' went on the man from-th- e Hub.
" 'Pete comes in at 2:45 for a drink.'
"The visitor . consulted his watch and

found it was 8:80.
" ,'Is there no way to stop such a terrl--

blo thing?' he Inquired earnestly.
"The clerk shook his head. 'No.' he

replied. 'Bill has shot 23 men, and you
see he's got a throe cornered file in his
mouth now to file the twenty-thir- d notch
In his six shooter after he gets through
with Peto. But,' added the clerk confi
dentially, 'perhaps he could be hired to
postpone the operation for a few hours,
say till after you have left for the mines.'

"The upshot of it was that for $10 the
Rattlesnake agreed not to shoot Pete till
after 5 o'clock, and the Boston man again
drew a fall breath.

"Naturally so easy and rapid a way of
making money could not be left unculti
vated, and Wildcat Bill became a regular
thing behind the hotel door at traintime.
He divided profits with the clerk, and they
did a thriving business. His terms for
consenting to postpone temporarily the
awful slaughter of his enemy varied from
$5 to $50, according to the means or terror
of the subject. Only one attempt proved a
total., failure. This was in the caeo of a
rollicking youth from Louisville, who sat
down and announced that he was going to
wait and see the fun. Ho was finally tired
out by tho Inexplicable failure of Pete
Smith to arrive.

"Tho game was kept up several years
and would perhaps have been still going
on had it not been for an unfortunate acci
dent. One day a man came into the office
with a black ebony cane. Having a valise
in cither hand, ho was carrying this cane
in a horizontal position under his arm
When tho end of it poked around the door,
Wildcat Bill, the Rattlesnake of Bender's
Flat, mistook it for the muzzle of some
sort of a weapon, uttered an agonized cry,
dropped his own gun, leaped through a
window and ran a half mile for safety. It
unnerved him to such an extent that he
never returned to bis profession and final
ly dropped out of sight." True Flag.

THE CABINET OF 1886.

Sir James Stannfield Gives Reminiscence
of Gladstone's Flsht.

In a 6ketch of Sir James Stansfield,
in Tho Review of Reviews, Mr. W. T.
Stead quotes Stansfield on some very in

teresting points with regard to tho Glad
stone cabinet cf 183G and the secession oi
the Unionh-tsfron- i tho Liberal party. Tfct
veteran fitr.tLsman says:

" Trovclyau left tho cabinet. Mr. Glad-
stone sent for mo. I did cot want to go,
but ho pressed me. We talked matters
over. I said, 'Chamberlain and Trevelyan
havo left you, and beforo I can join tht
cabinet I must ask the causo of their resig
nations. I don't want to come in and then
bave to leave.' Iio assented. But it ended
this way, that 1 put my views into writ
ing and left it to him to dctcrmino wheth
er I should join or cot, and he decided tc
takomeln. Tbe Unionists, in my opin
ion, ought never to havo left the Liberal
party. If they had determined to remain,
they could havo tied Mr. Gladstone's
hands. He would Lave been compelled to
retain them in his cabinet; the Instinct oi
the primo minister would have been tc
keep the cabinet together. It was a great
tactical mistake in my view to vote against
the second reading of the bilL" .

Sir James Stansfield Is one of the oldest
members of parliament. Ho has sat con-
tinuously for 36 years. The following re
marks, therefore, on what he thinks of the
house are specially Interesting: -

"Parliament used to be considered tht
best club In Europe, but now a great many
people have no desire to get into parlia
ment. There Is .too much work, with
nothing to show for it, and they are wor
ried by their constituents. In the old dayi
we had many more full dress debates and
much less worry. There were many splen-
did speakers; but there was no one equal
to Gladstone, or anything like him. Bright
was not really a debater. In this new par-
liament there are a greater number oi
good speakers , than in any parliament In
which I have been. You do not have so
much full dress debating, because that if
not the fashion today."

. The Whitest City In the World.
There cannot possibly be a whiter" city

uian iaaiz, unless it De Dulltol snow. Tl
best Way to annraebh thn nnrt ia tn tnV.
trip on one of the small steamers which
yiy occween ino porta or aiarooco anc
Spain. As you near the coast you see ii
frcut of you a white mass whioh appears t
bo floating upon tho water, just as you are
The fi.-.-- t thought nf n fnrnl cpnAl Is thai: Vtt

is in sLihu of an iceberir. . Thn orhitn maaa
gubwnng in tne sun ana rendered more
dazzlinsr by-th- bina ana. unrl aW a

actly like a monster ice mountain partly
uhuiwu, su uus ouuines oi oasues and hillappear upon it, but only for a second does
the illusion - lasiL- for . van . arnnar than
no icebergs In that part, and you are quick-
ly informed that von nm InnVine CaAl-- ,
No other town in the world presents such
ca magio appearance.

I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles - Nervine strengthens -

the weak; builds 'up the broken ;

down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease. ;

"About one year ago Jseas afflicted
with nervousness, sleeplessness,'
Creeping sensation in my lege," , ;

sntfim ol4iiMaM at stiff Heart. '

Distracting confusion of ihemind,
Serious loss or lapse or memory.
Weighted Ooten with care ana .

Mwrry. I completely lost appetite
And felt my vitality wearing out,
X warn eeaM, irritable and tired.
My weight was reduced to 160 Ibs
In fact no goad, an earth.
A friend brought '

me Dr. Miles' book.
"New and Start-
ling Facte," and
I finally decidde
to try a bottle of
Da. Mius Be--
orstive Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep as well as a '

boy. My
appetite returned
cm&tlT Increased.

When I had taken the sixth, bottle
My weight increased to 170 oa.,
The sensation inmy lego was gone .

My nerves steadied . completely;
My memory woo fully restored.
My brainseemed clearer than ever. '

I felt asgood asanymanon earth.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is
A great medicine, I assure you."
Augusta, Me--' Walter K. Btjbbaxe.
n. uiiui fhjMwtvt a nn ft. TtrtfxfMvfj

guarantee that the first bottle will Denefit.
Ill rlFnmriHta neU It at KL A bottles for $5. Or
it will be sent, prepaid, pn receipt of price
Cy cue i--r. suies awucai w. miam--

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health.

Dr. Mflea' Pain Pills. "One cent a dose." ,

Forsak by all Drngfsti.
Jane 15 It sa to th liaa. -

Holiday Goods i

The rushing season, such as the

present, cannot last too long. Yon

most have time to select your Xmas

presents and that is not an easy

thing to do.

We Gan Help Yon;

We bave . the largest line of

DOLLS we have ever carried. You

are unwise if you purchase before

examining them.

BISQUE AT 25c.
it SI 60c '

" 75c.
' " $1 00.

u " -- 1 50.
( " 2 00, worth $3 DO.

Bric-a-Bra- c.

Few houses carry as large a line of

Oriental Wares as you will find here.

You will find them in all the fan-- i

tastic shapes pecaliar to the Orient

Handkerchiefs
Embroidered Handkerchiefs at

25c each.

Embroidered and Plain Handker
chiefs 20c each.

Real Lace Handkerchiefs from

$1 00 to $3 00.

Toilet Requisites.

Do You Use Hudnuts ?

Chenille Table Covers at 75c each.

Tapestry " " $2 50

Tapestry " " 3 50

Damask " " 1 25

Kid Gloves.
"Cluze Patent Thumb" $1.

"Foster's" $1 00, $1 25, $1 50.

Centimere's $1 50, $1 y0, $1 90.

Foster's Street Glove a specialty.

We would like for you to see those
Antique Lace Bed Spreads that we

are offering for half value.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
600 Comforts from $1 25 to $7 50.

Blankets ofr every description.

We have twelve pairs of those
Lace Curtains left they are real
bice and good enough for any pep--

son In the city.; '

A. D. BROWN

Ineoeooxto BS0WH AJ&ODDIGX

No. 29 North Front St.
dee 8 tf

Chiekaateia EaarUah Dlaaavad Br

IfEtHlYROYAL PILLS
m onarnaiaata oars- - tieaaiae.

DracaM far aumr'i EnalU Dia-- J

frSMa 3.nilmii In MrA ud Gold meulliaXm mm with Mm rikfcoa.- - Take
m rn HM(M4MMwr. At DracKiM.. or wmd 4.la atMBnl nr portloulmr., tectimonU). mad

Urf afcr LadlM,! to UtUr. bT retain
SimlL 1UMUI Tp.Ui.lnU:. JVuiuAmr.

ela br all LouJ UruulM. . ... i'kll&iU..
4 - thaatu -

I was pastor of a church in Weymouth.
,Two of my most devoted helpers were
Mr, and Mrs. Koster. The husband ap-

peared to be Indelicate health, and had
Insured his life.
, About So'clock one morning my servant
awoke me. - '

"Please, sir, Dr. Woodrey is below, and
he says can ho boo you very particularf"

Woodrey was very grave, and I saw at
it glanee something was wrong. "What
Is it?" lasted. '

"I want you to' com o and see Mrs. Kos-

ter. She U a widow, A damson."
. "Impceslblo!' I exclaimed. ; .

"I have Just left the house," he said.
"I waa summoned about an hour ago. As
we went along the girl told me her story,

i " 'Master's took like death itsStf, sir.
hoard missus soroam, and I jumped up,
ttbiafcing burglars had broken In. Then
missus screamed again, "Oh, Kudolphl"
find I ran down stairs and saw missus
standing over master, who looked lik?
death, and then I enmo running for you,

' 'sir.'
i "I should nay lie had been dead quite 20

.minutes when 1 got there. As I could do
inothlng,.I came for you." .

"What ia the causo of death?"
"Heart disease, though I did not think

l ho other day that it was likely to prove
fatal. We must spare Mrs. Koscer ine
worry of an iuqucst."

I went at onco to eco Mrs. Koster and
'found her lying numb and helpless, a pic
ture of desolation and despair, and aotn-jln- g

I could say seemed to comfort her.
She had no relatives in England. He

(mother and sister lived in Germany. Her
husband had always expressed a wish to
'be burled In Stuttgart, his native town,
and she meant to carry out his wishes,

t At her request I wrote to the insurance,
'ofllcofor her. giving them all necessary
liiarticnlars. niSl the following day an offl- -

'cial named Wolland came down. The next
day he telegraphed to me privately that
the check would be sent from, tne omca
that nisht.

A few days later she wrote.from Stutt-
gart to tell me sho had arrived safely and
thanking mo for my Kindness, xwo es-te- rs

passed between us after that, and then
I heard no moro of her, and three years
later I left Weymouth for a living In one
of the poorer quarters of Manchester.

One November day I was passing down
Oldham street, whon I had a great shook.
There was a thick yellow fog, and I could
only see a yard or so around me. Sudden-- ,

ly a man passed, and in the gloom X had
but a moment's glimtise of him.

I stopped dead, completely unnerved, ioi
the long face, tho blue eyes and stooping
shoulders were those of my dead parish
ioner. Mr. Koster. -

After some cogitation I Tesoired to visit
my clerical brethren in the city, taking
with me photos of Mr. and Mrs. Koster,
to inquire if they had such a couple among
their parishioners. ' For four days all in-

quiries were fruitless, but on the fifth my
efforts wero rewarded. I called on' the
vicar of St. Mary's parish, tho Rev. James
Lasher, whom I had met several times.

"I have called to see," I said, "if you
recognize this as the photo of one of yout
parishioners, "handing him noster'spnoto.

'Certainly 1 do. Why, it 19 Mr. Mel-lor- v.

What"
"There Is a deep mySJwy, " I said. "Will

you tell me what you know of them?"
I cannot tell you much. Meuory came

to the town last autumn with his wife and
settled in the parish. They are of independ
ent means, and Mellory is. rather deli- -

cate."
'And has Mr. Mellory insured his lifer"
' Yes, ' ' said Mr. Lasher, rather surprised

at my question..- "He Insured only a fort
night ago. iio was averse to the step, out
Mrs. Mellory got me to use my Influence
with him, and after some demur he yield
ed. But how do you know all this? Has
:he been to you about it?"

"I will not answer for a moment." I
said, "but I will prophesy. In a few
weeks' time When you are visiting them
Mrs. Mellory will tell you that her hus-
band is unwell, and she is worried because
bo refuses to see a doctor, and she will ask
you to reason with him. After the doctor
has attended him for a week or two you
will be sent for. Mr. Mellory has died
suddenly in tho night, and the widow ia
prostrated. As Mr. Mellory's friends live
in Germany the widow will take the corpse
'.these, and you will part from her with re--
igret." .

It was two months ixrtetfvtny nrst visit to
Lasher that I heard that Mellory was ill.
The same procedure had been gone through
with as with mo. Lasher had used his per-
suasive powers on the patient and had rec
ommended Dr. Symons.

Dr. Symons attended him three weeks.
and then Mellory died again. Lasher sent

note begging me to call upon him at
tonce. ,

'He's dead this morning," he said whtfh
I had joined him. "Dead! Not simulated
death, for I saw him."

That evening we went to the doctor and
together told him what we knew.

I think, gentlemen, you are under a
delusion. I saw the corpse this morning.
And there is no doubt whatever."

"Fray hear me,'! I said. "I made the
same mistake. A brother practitioner of
yours granted a death certificate, and here
is the man dead again. If I may suggest,
doctor. I should say go to the widow and
tell her that you must make a postmortem
examination, and wait for developments.

in an hour they returned with grave
land troubled faces. "There has been a
violent scene," said Lasher, "and she ab-
solutely refuses to allow anything of the
kind. What are we to dor" 1

"You can withhold your certificate," I
said to the doctor, "and then an Inquest
will be necessary."

They asked me to accompany them to
the house to see. if my presence would pre
cipitate matters.

"I consent on one condition," I said,
which is that we take a police inspector

with us."
Yes, it was Mrs. Koster; I saw that at

a clance. I was in the backeronnd. and
.she did not eeo me at first.

"I have brought friend with me," said
uubuut, auu aii uia& i srappoa iorwaru.

"Good evening, Mrs. Koster." I said.
She recognized me onthe instant, but

even on that sudden assault she had com
mand of herself. She suppressed a shriek,
and white as the corpse up stairs said: "I
do not know you, sir. There is some mis
take."
, "Oh, yes, you do, Mrs. Koster, alias
iMellory," I said. "I assisted at Wey
mouth, you know. The police wait out
side."

She was clown on her knees in an in-
stant, beseeching and imploring and prom
ising. But I was adamant and called in
the inspector and in a few words made
him acquainted with the charge.

They were sentenced, the man to 15, the
woman to 10 years' penal servitude. That
is nearly 14 years ago, and I have not'
hoard anything of my interesting- parish
ioners since. Tit-Bit- s. "

A Horrible Story of the Sea.-
One of mosf growHomo tales dug up

out of tho i:tity past is that told by the
York (Me.) Cmrant of tho wreck of the
Nottingham Galley on Boon island. This
vessol, which was bound to Boston from
London, was driven on the island in a ter
rible gale on the night of Deo. 11. 1719.
Tho weather was so dreadful that some of
the sufferers soon died. There was nothing
to cat but shreds of rawhide, rockweed
and a fow mussels. After a few days two
of the men attempted to get to York on i
rait, Dut were drowned. At last the hnn- -
ger of tho survivors became so rasins thai
.they ate somo of the flesh of their dead
comrades, and, having no fire, must per-
force swallow this raw. Immediately their
dispositions, which hod been kind and
helpful, seemed to undenro atotalchAnm..
Instead of praying they began to swear and
quarrels commenced. At last, after S3
flays of this horrible life, they were i
cued, being then mere skeletons and una-
ble to walk. A lighthouse was erected on
the island in 1811. .

Binghjun oa Immortality.
- The venerable John A. Bingham, who'
was onoe a great power in Ohio polities
and was for many years minister to Jarmn
U still living In Cadiz, the county seat of ,

Harrison OOUntV. O. In Si mmma suMiwua -

before the students of Franklin college he.
mphasized his belief in a life beyond thegrave. He said : "Ingersoll and others rid-lot- le

my belief In a future life. I think Ihave the better of them. If I am mistaken,I shall never be oonacloqs of it; neither
will they. If they are mistaken, X shall
be conscious of it, and-sowl- ll they. There-
fore I think I have the advantage of them."

Boston Transcript. (
.;

forms ol Summer Complaint, I

Cramps, Colic, Cholera Mor--
Dus, eto.wmcii are at--

tended by so much.

Pain
are auickly relieved and ef

fectually cured by VMSt-Ki- ir

rER. The standard remedy for
these- - trouble "Tor more than
So
years. It

without saying, that every kind of
F pain internal or external takes
its leave When

Pain-Kh,i,E- R is applied. Sprains,
Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Bites ana

.Stings are all enred by .

Killer
' Aeoepi no tnbstttatM or lmits-Uoa-

The renulne bears tha
name "Perry Davis Sou'

and ia aol.l every wher at 25o. a bottlv
- (doable the former quantity). -

fefeember that all pain goes when

Comes.
Jane 8 s . tV

Business Booming.

Owing to the immense business

done in the last few months, oar Mr.

Johnson' was compelled to make a

second trip to New York to re

plenish oar already beautiful stock of

DryGoods
Millinery and

FANCY GOODS.
These newly purchased goods are

now arriving daily. Among other

goods that have been received are

twenty elegant

FDR CAPES,

which were purchased considerably

below value, and we are offering

them to our customers at the same

reduced rates.

100 Mes' Met. from $5 to $25,

in the most fashionable styles. Also

a very handsome selection of

Velvet and Plash Capes.

Sole Agents for Dr. Jaeger's Cele
brated Sanitary Woollen Underwear.

Buy your KID GLOVES from us
where you can have them tried on
while you are sitting at the counter.
Will inform the public through the
daily papers when our stock of

Holiday Goods
will be ready for inspection, but
would advise you not to make your
purchases before seeing our stock.

MI I Ml
Ho. Ill Market St.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
dec 1 tf i

Christmas Gifts.
3,000 Pounds Candy.
3,000 Pounds Fancy and Plain

v;anay. w ,
4,000 C C. Nuts.
75 Boxes Raisins.
1,000 Pounds Mixed Nuts.rv;

' 200 Boxes Cakes.
150 Boxes Fine Crackers.
100 Bags Shot.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant,

228 North Water Street,
dec 8 tf bW Wllmlrieton. N. C.

Mexican
UStQIlg

Linimem
8ciatiea, ScTttehesV Coatractei
Lumbage, Sprsiiiiv Xuseles,

heumatism. Btraini, Brnptioos,
Burns, Stitehet, Hoof Ail,
Soalds, . StiffJoists, Bcrew
Stingi, Baoksche, "Warms,
Bitei, Galls, Swinney,
BnuicB, Sores, Saddle Oaus,
Suniont, Spavin

Cracks,.-
Piles.

Conu,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for rrerybody sxrneOj what U claimed
tor It One of the roaaoni for the great popularity ot
the KrutanK liniment is formdinlU nlvenml
applicability. Brerybody needs such a merllclTie.

The Lmnbermnn needs It In case of accident.
ThsHoaaewlfe needs it for geoexalfamnynse.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and hU men.

' The Mechanle needs it always en hla work
bench. ' s
The Miner needs It In case of emersroncy.
The Pleneer needs It cantgetalons; wlthont it.
Tbe Farmer needs It In his house. Us stable,

and bb stock yard.
The Stemanbeat man or the Beatanan needs

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Horse-fanci-er needs lt--lt Is his best

Mend and safest reliance.
The Bteok-aTTow- er needs It It will save bint

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble. '
The Railroad man needs It and will need It so

long as his life U a rxxmd of accidents and dangers." .

The Baekweedamu needs it.- - There tk noth-
ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to Ufa
Hmb and oomfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs ttabont his store among
his employees. Aeddenta will happen, and when
these earns the Knstang Liniment Iswanted at onoe.

Keep a Bottle tathe Hease. Tit tre beet of
economy. i . .'"'' "

Keep aBetile la the Factory, tutmmediati
use la ease of accident sares pain and loss of wages

Keep a Bottle Always In tho Stable fo
sioo whoa wanted.

Atlantic C

. The following described unclaimed

tion, at W. C. & A. R. R.'' Freight

Sale Beginning
CONSIGNEE. DESTINATION.

G S Joner," Wilmington, N C,

C H Bicbsncktr,
RC Stockton, .
WWDojle.
Mss Uatry saoore.
U leave,

. .i
a. aw a, a, .

D N Chad wick ..

Cannon & Wa'kcr,
Ja Williamson, .

f Penniogtoo, ' . r
Henry Williams,
W H Grte i tt Co,
D N Chadwick,
Gov N Caaop, :

DA Smith,
Fetter & Se!ecmafi,
J X Fobins,
W R Ward,
W Perin,
J A JoBnron,
Circle N
Circle N
Iio Mirk

it
Diamond C,
No Marlc,1

Acrce MTg Co,
nUmond S,
Diamond S,
No Mark,

T M Emerscn,
No Mark,

Mrs Annie Green, care of Fanny
Hon. T.r Heel. N C .

Mr. Frank Andrews, care of
HallP, .

Tt 1. Cm. Tackaonvil'e. N C
W T Rnonks. Tnb Landing. N C.
A Herring, care ol G F Aidtr--

mas, .
No Mark,

a

W Rotfand (from N D Robery)
no mstk
J C Gtoson, '
No Mark,

Williamson & McCullock, White!
Oak. N C.

No Mark,

J Gratz & J W Batchelor,
no snare.

M&C, Wilmington, N C,
R. W. Hicks,
No mark,;

M
u

Nannie Proctor, care of J K
Proctor. Berkley, Va,

No mark,
t.

Diamond H,
Diamond D, Charlotte, N C.
W,
T C Craft,
ON.RH Grant,
J B Tamer,
D W Rvan.
A J Howard,
J A Nixon,

Bowdin & Kelley,

Diamond S W Co,
J K Hanb & Co, do
w i wiuiams, do
Mrs A E McLanghlin, do 'J G Oldenbnttle, do
soi weaves: do
C S Schmkin, do
Tas Pickett. do
W E Springer A.Co, do
w M atana. do
J O Dnsileel, di
J D Leonard. do
J T Bryant, do
Mamrcs Bros, do
FG nldrow. do
A W Whitney, do
J A Hewlett, do
Johnson & Co, do
W R venbark, do

do
w a McKinnon, Wadesboio, N C,
Alex Cop. do
Smith D, do
J tl Morton, do
Brnacer St Allen, do
J T Dnolap, do .

u ratterson, do
FW Wagenor&Co, Wadesboro, N C
Mamie crawtord.

ii
V S Uttle.

C S Wheeler,

Smith ft D,
L'ke Waceamaw.KC

Sam Brown. wniteviue, M w,
D Mauttoly,
r F Mc amac. Rowland, N C,

D H Smith,
A H Harrison,
D McLean,
8 J Sm th
Ward rtros ft Co,
D N Oliver ft. Co,
JC v cCauUmen,
DN Oliver & Co,

J. W. MORRIS, DIVTS1

T. M. BMERSOIS",

Traffic Manager.

M. CRONIsY - - -

BY GBONL
SlWoTn2S9 dee SIS D dec 17

For Conyenieiice, Security aM Profit,

DEP03IT YOUR SAVINGS INj

Tbe Wilmington Savings

and Trnst Company.

CONVENIENCE. We are cen-
trally located where you; can get
your money any business day.

SECURITY. New capital has re-
cently been paid into the Company
which makes it the strongest
strictly Savings ?Bank in North
Carolina.' .

PROFIT. Interest paid on deposits
at rate of 4 per cent, per annum.
Call at the Bank for rules.

If you wish to borrow money on
good security, call on the Savings
and Trust Company before borrow-in- g

elsewhere. We lend at the
minimum rates. Security first, rate
next. .. ;

J. W. NORWOOD, H, WALTERS, G. SLOAN.

Pietident, Vice President. Cashier

J.W. NORWOOD, W.'J. TOOMER,

.y:.;i.
President, " Cashier.

Atlantic National Bank,

Wilmington, N. O.

Capital $125,000. Surplus $35,000,

Every reasonable accommodation
extended to customers. Loans made
in liberal amounts at minimum rates
on good security. ; -

avr I tIJ

oast Line.
TON, IsT. c.
Freight will be sofd at Public
xcpoi, wumiDgton,N. c.,

MBER 17, 1895
at 10.30 A w

SBsssmbbbM

DATE RECD. ARTICLES.

March 4th, 1894, 1 Box Flour.
July V.V roves. 1 Bdi t . .19th, 1893,
Aug iffitb, "
Aug 9. h, 1890,
nov sist, i n ti
March SUtb, 1891, Gnan DistributorApril 80ih, " 0
Oct
OctSSrd,

16th, " 2 Boxes Jags

Nov8d, " 1 :

Nov 10th, : Bom n..
Jane 25th, 41 1 Box BooksApril 0th, 1893, 15 Mt Egg CratssJune 18 h, 1893, 1 Box Clothing
rovzitn, J C Almanacs
June 28th, 1893, Kn. I

wy au n, lsya, i Keg Powderuoe 2nd. 1891.
March, 18SS, 1 " c'Frir5,(lBd,)
May S: 'nd.1893, 1 Box toedcFeb "25th. w " DrugsApril llth, 1892, I Keg Cider
Jan 5th j 18 2, R r Kf v:n . .

a ? Sl.'TiS" Ma 1 C Bocks

3 CLye
Bol Molasset

25 Sacks Corn
6 Boxes cracirs
8 C.'canned Goods

Bars ot old iron
J Tec shoulders

1 Bale fibre
J Bbl Paint (Part full)

1 Ro I. Tl
Fagugar

i iruuK

1 CM Goods
1 Box Pat Medicire
1 " Mdse

1 Box Mdte ,
1 Box Canned Milk
1 Box Pickles
I Box Hats and Shoes
1 Box Box C Gum
1 Box Coffin Trimmings
1 Bex Canoed Gcodi
8 Bdls Plow cast.sgs
1 BdlTJoes
4 Plow beams & 1 P:ow haodle

t Box c ock, 2 box pat medicine
1 Bag heans
1 BixMdse

11 Box Mose
1 Bdi Drv Goods
3 Crti (15 box. si rrArlr Are

11 Bdl blankets
1 Box Shirt.
2 Bdl (i dor) Wash Boards '
1 Box Lamp chimneys
i d Lfomefncs
1 Crib (in 8 pa)
1 Bdl Garniture
1 Bdl ' iaware
2 Buckets Lard

do ll Part cnftiw.
da 1 Sack beau.
do 1 Bdl wood trays,
do 1 Lo' rf fllll ftimitttr
do 4 Kegs nails, '

do 1 Trunk.
do 6 Iron tea kettles,
do 1 Bdl baking pans,
do 4 C canned tomatoes,
do 3 C baking powder,
do 8 C '

July 16, 189?, 1 Package glass,
Nov 4, 1898, 1 Box 1 Fetty,
March 8,1894' 1 iSM Faint,
April 14, 1893, 1 box clo,
Aog 23, 1893, t Box D Apparatus,
Dec SO. 1893, 1 Wagon aud 4 wbeeles,

do 3 Axles,! tongue,! S tree, 1

coupling,
rCD B, 10 4, H Bloil
Jan 20, 1694, ii Bl oil,
Jane 4, 1894: 1 Bdl paper,
M.rch 8; 894' 1 box notions,
April 18; 18J4: 1 cupb ard,
March 7; 1890; 1 Bbl Vinegar.
Jan 18; 1690: ii Bbl cider.
March 82; 1892, BOl Oder,
Aug ; 1888; Box md--- ,
Aug 19; 1889; Bdl galv iron,
Sept 28; 1889, C c.o hes,
Dec 7 1889; Box.eed,
Jane i; 189), Bdls matting, '

June 10; 18S0; . Box Veg,
Oct 13; 1899;
Oct

C paper,
7; 1890; . Bo Dye wood.

Dec 22. 1890: Sacks corn,
Jul 11; 1894; --

Feb
Ironafe.

2; 1893; 16 Mt egK cases.
June 2; 199 1; 2 Mt egg cases,
Jane 8; 1894; 4 Mt egg cases.
FebJS. 1894. aasn eignts,
March9;lS94: 1 Keg cider, H bbl vinegar,
May 27; 1891; 1 Box skeins,
Dec 17 1891; 1 rack nots,
iune 28; 1883; 1 Keg Wine.

2; 1891, 10 backs coiton seed,
Jnlyl4;1894: 1 Pkg paper,
Aug 6; 1894; 3 Bdls lies.
Nov 21, 1894, Household goods,
April 8, 1894, 1 Box drugs,
Jan 2, 1889. 1 Piece grate,
Feb 8. 1893, , 1 Iron safe,

" 1893, 1 Cottr.n gin,
" 18t9, 4 Cultivators.

Lot of brick, -

Nov 18. 1893, 1 Trunk.
Aug 11 1694, 1 Hoop machine,
March 13, 1894, 1 Guano Distributor,
Dec, 1894, 1 Stack cut'er,

1 toll be ting,
Jan 2, 1892; 1 Iron Dollev.
Sept 18; 18! 4' 4 Grate birs,
Jan 2, 1894, 2 Coops,
7an9,18 4, ; 1 Carriage, 1 pc sh t , 4 wheels
Oct f 1,1898, ' 1 Guano distributor,
Feb 7, 1894, 3 Pumps,
Dec, 189 1, 1 Case glass. -

ON FKBIQHT AGENT.

H. M. EMEBSON,

Ass't Qen'l Freight Agent.

AUCTIONEER.- - -

Y & MORRIS.

For the First Fifteen

Days of December we propose to

offer some bargains in

0 Healers,

Wood and Goal Heaters,

COAL VASES,

Portable Grates,
Shovels anifTongs.

A few of those

Stand and Library Lamps

left to be sacrificed.

.Feather Dusters 35c and dow-

nward.
Counter Brushes 40c and dow-

nward,
Scrubbing Brushes 10c and d.

: Shoe Brushes 10c and upward.
Horse Brushes, Curry Combs,

Whitewash Brushes. Bird Cages

slightly shop worn at cost. ,
Our prices will prove every wora

we say in this advertisement. i7
us and see.

Alderman Hardware Co.

29 South Front Street.
dec t tf . -

Seasonable Goods,

Snhne rhpwse. Cafces apd

Crackers, Nuts, Candies, &c.&c, a

being received daily. 'At
Our Albion Patent Flour is a

winner.. Call or write for prices- -

A small lot of 6 inch Shingi -
less than dealers' prices.

HALL & PBARSALL,

Nutt and Mulblerry streets
ncVisDawtf

ffas now in stock a complete assort- -

- ment nf - -

Hardware
. Tinware,

Agricultural Implements

intlery, Guns, Pistols, Povtler, snot, Caps

Leaded and Unloaded Snella. &c

n iact, the prudent buyer, who

always wants the

Best Mi at tie LotesfPrices :

Will find just what he wants r in our

large variety and assortment.

Don't forget that our leading
points are .

QUALITY, DURABILITY, RELIABILITY AND

HONEST PRICES.

Call and examine our immense
Stock.

"

J. W. MTTROHISON,
Old Stand of Giles & Murchison,
Orion Building, Wilmington, N. C.

OCtSStf .

OPEH THIHE'E&RS

To. sound armament sod listen to tbe
Racket Store cranks talk for a few
minutes, and yon will be convinced that
thev are bustlers in the Dry Goods
business. . We are pushing our carpet
and Rue Department. Hemp Kogs.
86x72 inches, with fringe on the end at
89c each assorted colors. A heavy
twilled, bright, nicelv made Rug, S

feet loner, at 45c each; same goods 6
feet long and 3 feet wide at $1 00 each;
65 inches long and 83 inches wide;
Smyrna Rues at 81.00 each. A very
fine line of all wool Smyrna Rues just
received at S1.00. 1.50, 1.98, 2 50, 8 25,
4.50 and 5.00. These Rues are one--
fourth cheaper than we have ever, been
able . to-- offer the same goods before.
Hemp Carpet K yard wide at 12Jc;
1 yard wide stripe, coed for churches
and baity beavy, very tnicc, at sue a
yard: 5 wool, two ply. heavy Ingrain
urpets, good colors, at ac a yard; aiy
wool, two ply, at 4Vc a yard; three pie
Carpet at 63 and 85c a yard. A new lice
of Tapestry: last received ior stairs and
halls at 55c a yard. . A nice line of
Mcqaetts and Body Brussels from 45,
65,75,80 to 99c a yard. We - have 100
different samples in Carpets that we sell
for a factory. We take the measure of
your room, cut the Carpet, fit and make
all O. K. We sell you everything your
heart may wish. Tapestry, Body Brus-
sels, Moquetts, Wiltons, Hemps and
remnants. Matting and Oilcloth are
till on the move. One-yar- d Oilcloth at

18c a yard; K yard wide at 80c a yard.
Matting Irons 10 to 25c a yard. We
are at 112 North Front street, oppo
site trie Urton noose. ;

Braddy& Gaylord, Prop.
Wilmington's Big Racket Store,

decltf .

Walk Just 63 1-- 2 Steps

East from the corner of Front and
Princess streets, and you will be at.
the old stand of H. C. EVans, where

rtlercer Evans
are now selling some ef the

CHEAPEST SHOES
in the United States.

Why pay $5.00, 6 00 and 7.00 for a
Oent's Calf Plain Toe Welted Shoe,
either in Congress or Lace, broad,
thick soles, when we will sell you 'a
Shoe that will do as much wear, look
as well and give as much comfort for
$4 00 and $4.50? New Goods and
in any size desired. A trial will
convince. Moore Bicycle Shoes.

Call on us for all other kinds of
Shoes. Respectfully,

Mercer & Evans.
dec 1 tf Successors to H. C. Evans.

5)
M

Safes, Safes,
FROM S26 UP. FOR SALE LOW ONE

door combination Marvin Sale, weight
8,500. One Barnes Safe, weight 1,600. Also tenother new Safes of various makes and we ghts. WAteor call on SAM'L BEAR, Sr..nov 82 tf 12 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

Starch. Starch.
100 boxes Celluloid Starch.
20Q boxes other grades.
150 barrels Mullets.

3000 sacks Salt.
500 rolls Bagging. -
500 bundles Ties.
Also Cheese, Crackers, Linseed

Oil, Blue Stone, Epsom Salts and
other goods. D. L. GORE,

120,122, 124 North"Water St.'
dec 5 tf Wilmington, N. C.

T3ie S-barb-
e,

RALEIGH, N. C.

QN WEDNISDAV, OCTOBER S84, I WILL

weS,ocrpho, THE STATE, a

ll!X7?d 0t THE STATE will be eadfastParty and itsprinciples, and W he Supremacy

jJS f ' ATE will advocate Bimetallism, thadevelopmenl !o Noith CarolinTaid tiepopular education.

Sabscription Price...T.......... x- aubsof Five i mciubsof .TwelTe..""::"::;""::7., woo
A copy of the ps t, when issued, will probably beseen at your p -.- .v".-.Yom Subacnntinn 1. mnUritmA
IwiU be glad to scad you the first number. Start
octUtf S. . aoxu., junior, .

Raleigh, N, C.

Absolutely Pure.
, A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
Eoyal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall Street, N.Y.

HOW MUCH IS HE WORTH t

GEORGE HUNTINGTON.

How much is he worth? Let them tell
us who can.

Not the umof bis gold, but the worth
of the man,

To the world of living men. .
For the worth is noflthe things he pos-

sessed.
Tis the wealth of the mind; 'tis the

heart in the breast,
Tia the coodness that blesses and is

blest.
A millionaire ! What then? .

How much is be worth? Let them tell
iia vhn can.

There's less In the curse, but there's
more in the man

To count in the world of men.
For he holds the most precious thing

oossesed:
' He's wealth in his mind: he's heart in

his breast.
And the love of the hearts that his love

has blessed.
Humble and poor ! What then ?

How much is he worth ? Let death de
dare - ! .

With his touch of peace on the brow of
t care.

And the kind heart hushed to sleep.
There's rest at last for the toiling hand;
Bat the seed it drooped in the fruitful

land
Hath harvests measureless as the sand

On the shores of the, infinite deep.

How much is he worth ? Let the angels
declare

The worth to heaven of its chosen heir,
To God of his saintly men;

A life with fragrant memories fraught;
A soul resplendent with good deeds

wrought;
A victor and king to the crowning

brought
la the palace of God ! And then ?

SUNDAY 5ELECIT0NS.

When the heart is light with
hope all pleases, nothing comes amiss.
codgers.

It is a great mercy to enjoy the
Gospel of peace, but a greater to enjoy
the peace of the uospel. JJyer.

Those that do the will of God
heartily will do it speedily; jvhile we de
lay time is lost and the heart hardened.

Henry.
The Judge of all the earth will

do right No human being will suffer
more than he deserves, or more than bis
own conscience will recognize as just.-Charle- s

Hodge,
Every day is a little life, and

our whole life is but a day repeated.
Therefore those that dare lose a day are
dangerously prodigal; those that dare
misspend it. desperate. Bishop Hall.

"What a terrible thing it is for
men to know all science and yet not
understand the spiritual arithmetic oj
the words: 'What is a man profited if he
shall gain the whole world and lose bis
own soul?' " Dr. Hume.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

W Noncxs Tor Kent or Sale, Lost and Toand
Wants, and other ibort miscellaneous advertisements
Inserted la this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
on first oi fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 1
cent per word each Insertion; bnt no advertisement
taken for leas than 80 cents. Terms, positively cash
la advance.

Do yon speculate? "Guide to Successful Speru
latlon" mailed free. Wheat, provision, cotton and
stock speculation on limited margins thoroughly ex-

plained. Correspondence solicited. Warren, Ford &

Co., 11 Wall Street; New York. dec 8 It

Seleiie of Speculation." The only successful
system of operating In Grsin and Stocks, mailed free
on application C. D. Hughes & Co., 65 Broadway,
Ntw York. de:81i

Notice The Carpenter has removed to No. 119

Dock street, where he is prepared to do all . kinds of
work in his line. Furniture repaired, cleaned and
o.led, chairs caned, saws sharpened; ttc All work
guaranteed. All furniture cleaned at the house in
good crder. A. S. Butler, Carpenter. At the general
repairing shop. No, 119 Dock street, Wilmington, N.C

dec 8 It

Christmas Photographs Everybody please
come and see my new display of Photographs. They
are up to date in every respsct. New scenery arr.ved.
U. C. Ellis, 114 Market street dec 8 tf

Wanted One large or two small rooms in
house between Fifth and Ninth, Campbell and Church
streets, for a lady. Give U cation and bottom termi
in this office under W. dec 8 It

Don't goto the high priced stores for your Ihrist-ms- s

Candies. I will sell yon fresh Candy at 80c
pound. Also, Fruits, Nuts, Raisins, Cigars, c, for
the holidays. I guarantee all I stlL Best goods at
lowest prices. Andrew Mavronichols; Manufac-
turer, 70S North Front street. su w dec 7 lm

Tnrlceta Both dressed and alive, for sale by
Nel 1 McKinnon, "Wholesale and Retail Grocer, No. 8
South Water street. - ,. cJl

TFo have twenty-fiv- e Kentucky Horses and Mnles
for sale cheap, at onr stables on Princess street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth. They are well broke and
are in first-clas- s j condition. Call and see them.
Nathan Schloss and S. A. Schloss ft Co. dec 6 tf

Tito public is invited to Inspect the windows of
Mr. A. P. Levy, proprietor of the French Cafe, as he
hat prepared a Thanksgiving Novelty and Treat. All
customers are invited to call in and see his display, at
11S Princess street, Wilmington, N. C. nov 38 tf

Telephone 161. For best quality of Wood and
Coal delivered any where in the city call up Tele
phone 161. John H. Whiteman ft Son. nov 71m

The celebrated pale Kyffhaoser Beert Sold only
oy r. Kicnter, Wilmington, N. C

Bankets, Vegetable Baskets for the shipment of
reas. Beans, encumbers, etc. For sale at Jno. 8,
HcXacnera's Grain and Feed Store 811 Market
street. dl

UMjaen, r. BU, has in stack buggies, road
Carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing dona by
skClIul woramsa oa short notice. Opposite a
Coort House gjji

HfifillXlEB
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood should send at
once ior a dook
that explains how
fall manly vigor
Is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to e thistimely advice. t

tfnll atrenffth. de
velopment and tone are Imparted to every
portion of the body. Sent with positive
proofs (sealed) free to anyman on application.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, M.Y;

te 88 DW It - sa to th


